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Midreshet News

   

 Gabriella Stein, Merion Station, PA, Shana Alef
 
 
 
     
 Rivka Heller, Teaneck, NJ, Shana Alef
  
   

This is sadly our final week before leaving our beloved home, Midreshet
Moriah. What a year it has been. It seems that just last week we were
getting used to sharing a hallway with 59 unknown faces; girls we now
call our close friends. Well, what a week is has been....
Read More...
                                                            

                               MAZAL TOV!                          

       

Mazal Tov 
 
Weddings
Michelle Caren ('12-'13) and
Chaim Portal
Yhi ratzon shetizku livnot bayit
ne'eman b'Yisrael.      
  
Mia Rachel Rudman ('08-'09)
and Ari Baldioceda
Yhi ratzon shetizku livnot bayit
ne'eman b'Yisrael.   
 
Talia Aqua ('08-'09) and Eli
Litwin     
Yhi ratzon shetizku livnot bayit
ne'eman b'Yisrael.    
  
Engagements
Stefanie Perl ('05-'06) and
Steven Mitzner. Mazal tov
to sisters Jen (Perl) Kollander
'06-'07 and Ariella Perl '09-
'10   
Yhi ratzon shetizku livnot bayit
ne'eman b'Yisrael. 

Births
Michal (Zanger) ('06-'07) and
Sidney Shechet on the birth of a
boy

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001Or8s0qSP9zHljc5PJVoQQDPUyyIyoZD8&t=001mlQ2CrSleWRugap0sAwoHA%3D%3D&llr=s87d79iab
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1109003465586&a=1113694817734&ea=midreshetoffice%40gmail.com
http://midreshetmoriah.com/news/?id=535


             
   

                         
    

See more photos on our website at:   
http://midreshetmoriah.com/galleries/

and on our Facebook page:
Midreshet-Moriah-The-Page

Time to Act 
Rav Zvi Ron
 
In this week's parsha we read of the disastrous consequences of
Korach's rebellion against the leadership of Moshe and Aharon.
Korach and his followers were swallowed by the earth (16:31-33) or
burned alive (16:35). Remarkably, Korach's own family was not
destroyed. The Torah specifically states that the sons of Korach did
not die (26:11). How is it that Korach's own children did not join him in
his rebellion?
Read More... 

 

Yhi ratzon shetizku l'gadlo
l'Torah l'Chupa ulMa'asim tovim.
K'shem shenichnas l'Brit kein
yikanes l'Torah l'Chupah
u'l'Ma'asim tovim.
  
 

Mi SheBerach 
 
The MiSheberach list has
been updated and currently
only includes names added
this year (5773).
 
Click here to add name.  
 
 

New names added this
week:    

Ditza bat Magda 
Chana bat Rachel
 

For full Mi SheBerach list,
 
Click here.
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